
7 Railway Street, Wyee Point, NSW 2259
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

7 Railway Street, Wyee Point, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Thomas Fyfe

0488014910

https://realsearch.com.au/7-railway-street-wyee-point-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-fyfe-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-charmhaven-charmhaven-2


$855,000

Situated on the Stunning Lake Macquarie in the beautiful suburb of Wyee Point you will find this remarkably presented

Allworth home. This 4-bedroom home sits on a 607sqm (approx.) block complete with side access and an oversized

carport perfect for caravan, boat & trailer storage. The master bedroom has its own private ensuite and walk in wardrobe,

the other 3 bedrooms all have built in robes and there are ceiling fans throughout. Walking through the home you will find

two separate living areas and a nice big open plan kitchen with an island benchtop and stainless-steel appliances. This

extraordinary home has split system air conditioning, solar hot water, a remote-control double lock up garage with an

additional oversized carport and a side gate with a 2-way function allowing for side access with undercover secure

parking for extra cars, boats or campers. Step out the back to your own private paradise with a nice big back yard & large

fully undercover entertainment area accessible from both living areas perfect for BBQs & entertaining all year round. 

This home has been immaculately maintained, has exceptional rear yard drainage and lots of extras such as a 3x3 garden

shed and water tanks. Don't miss your opportunity to secure something special. Call or text Thomas Fyfe on 0488 014

910 to arrange a viewing today! DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While

all care is taken to ensure otherwise, The Wiseberry Heritage Group, does not make any representation as to the accuracy

of any of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends

that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


